## UN38.3 Test Summary

### Company Information

| Consignor | Simplo Technology (Chongqing) Inc.  
|-----------|----------------------------------|
| Manufacturer | Simplo Technology (Chongqing) Inc.  
| Test Lab | Simplo Technology Co., LTD.  

### Battery Information

| Name | LENOVO 钢离子电池组/镍电极组/镍离子电池组/锂电池/可充电电池/二次锂电池组  
| Type | L19M3P71  
| Nominal Voltage | 11.52  
| Capacity/energy | Typical Capacity  
| Li content |  
| Appearance | black plastic film and metal shell  

### Test Information

| Original test report No. | SLEU-1903001  
| Date of test report | 2019-03-13  
| Test standard | UNITED NATIONS "Recommendations on the TRANSPORT OF DANGEROUS GOODS" Manual of Tests and Criteria 38.3  
| Altitude simulation | Passed  
| Vibration | Passed  
| External short circuit | Passed  
| Overcharge | Passed  
| 38.3.3 | Passed  
| 38.3.3 (g) | Passed  
| 38.3.3 (f) | Passed  
|

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>结论 Conclusion</th>
<th>测试样品符合联合国《关于危险货物运输的建议书试验和标准手册》ST/SG/AC.10/11/Rev.638.3 标准要求。The tested samples meet the requirements of test items of the UNITED NATIONS &quot;Recommendations on the TRANSPORT OF DANGEROUS GOODS&quot; Manual of Tests and Criteria ST/SG/AC.10/11/Rev.6 38.3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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